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P'utou the Old Portage- ine mountain.

The general spring schedule of the
Pennsylvania railroad will go into effect
Sunday, May 17, and with It a new train
V be known as the Niagara and Piitiburg
evpiess. It w ill leave Philadelphia at 8:24
in the morning, arrive in A 1 toon a about
:t::ti) in the afternoon and Pittsburg at 7:30.
A pullman buffet parlor car and coaches
will be run on this trin.

The division encampment of the Na-
tional guard of this state will be held at
I.ewisiown. July IS to 25. The time was
lixed several week ago, and the place on
Thursday evening, by Adjutant tieneral
Stewart. General orders were issued on
F. iday from the headquarters of the guard
in llarrisburg announcing- the time and
place of the encampment.

During the progress of a prolonged
spree, Fred Leitenberger ended bis lite at
his home on Power street, Johnstown, at
II o'clock Saturday night bv cutting his
throat and his left wrist with a razor. He
bad been abusing his wife, and she ran for
police assistance. On returning to the
house with an oftictr, she found ber drink-craze- d

husbaud dying from self-inflicte- d

wounds.
James Fertenlierger. of A I toon a, wants

to sue his wife for bigamy. He appeared
at the mayor's oflice in that city on Mou-d- a

for the purpose. Mrs. Ferleuberger.
her husbaiid alleges, eloped Saturday with
a one armed Italian named Joe Allen, aud
was married at liallitzin. The couple
have a family of Bye children. The hus-
band was advised logo to an alderman
and make information.

Robert Mitchell and Joepb Ft tide, of
this place, are the owners of a 4u0 acre
tract of land on the mountains iu Cambria
county on which hundreds of sugar Iretrs
are growing. Sam Kerr, of Armstrong
tow nship, wants to take his sugar-makin- g

outfit over there next spring and tap a few
hundred of t lie maples. No fellow in the
state understands the business any better
than Mr. Kerr. Indiana MeHnetiyer.

The barn of Harrison P. Wilson, at
Fosterville, Westmoreland county, was,
with its contents, destroyed by fire oue
night last week. Ketweec 10 and 11
o'clock that night Mr. Wilson was awak-
ened by the blaze, aud hastening to the
barn, only succeeded in saving a bridle,
and in that effort bad the hair on his head
badly singed. The origin is attributed lo
an incendiaiy. The loss will be about

l,2iio.

The bodies of a woman and child were
taken from the Monongahela river, near
West Elizabeth, Thursday afternoon.
The child was held tightly in the woman's
arms. It i3 supposed to have been suicide
on the part of the woman. The bodies
had evidently been in the water for weeks,
and identification will be difficult, A wo-

man disappeared from West Elizabeth
everal weeks ago, but her name was not

learned.
The wife of a brakeman named Miller,

living in Altoona, w bile suffering from in-

sanity, jumped from the second story win-
dow of her home at an early hour last
Thursday morning. She rau to the rail-
road aud climbed to the top of a lofty
sigual pole. She was taken back home
by the police and given in charge of her
husband. She has been out of her mind
for some time aud talks incessantly and
unintelligibly on religion.

The people living in close proximity
to the new Radebaugh tunnel, who

raiding chic kens, are thinking
about bringing suit against the

contractors for damages, owing to the tact
that not a chicken can be hatched as long
as blasting is done there. The coucussion
has the same effect ou the eggs while in
the state of iucubatiou thai the clap of
thunder has, and everybody knows that
that kills the chicken in the egg. LKiiry
Sitjmil.

Sheriff Coulter's residence iu the East
ward, was entered sometime on Saturday
night or Sunday morning by thieves, who
effected an entrance through a window.
With the exception of some cigars that
they found in a valise and a pocket book
containing fifty cents belonging to a girl,
the expedition was without any reward.
It is supposed that they were scared off in
some manner as a suit of tlathes and an
overcoat that had been laid out were left
behind.

While playing on the railroad track at
Valeiitiue's furnace, r.ear llellefonte, the
other day, Frank Kirk was run
over by an engine. He jumped in fiont of
the moving engine and was knocked down
and le.'l lengthwise on tne tracK oetween
he rails, with bis feet toward the engine.

The engine passed over him and iu an io- -

tanl be was on his feet without a scratch.
The seat of his trousers was torn off. and
the heel of his left shoe was ground to
ponder by the wheels.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
as laid off a large number of men, par- -

icularly section laborers, on nearly a.
visions. The suspensions are only tem

porary, and tne men win oe recanea as
oon as the freight business begins to pick
p sufficiently to justify the increase in
xpeuses. On the middle division tne sav- -

ng in expenses by laying off section men
alone amounts to over per day. On

II divisions a saving of at least $7. 0J
a day. or 210,(M) a month can be effected
n this manner.

Congressman Hicks introduced in the
house on Thursday of last week a bill to

correct the military record of Samuel
Beuueath. of Uedford. aud to remove the
barge of desertion therefrom;" and a bill

to "correct the military recora ot uenry
Cameron, of Martinsburg, and lo remove
he charge of .desertion therefrom." Re

cords are corrected in congress without
the scrutiny they would receive in the
War Department, and pensions, the great
promoter of patriotism in time of peace,
will likely follow the "corrected" records.

A neat swindle is being worked with
much success in many towns. A woman
book agent appears in town and goes from
bouse to house leaving books Tor exami-

nation. Next day a man calls to see if
they are wanted, and if not he takes them
away with him. Usually they ore not
wanted. A few davs later the woman
agent appears again and on being told that
the man has taken away the book weeps
copiously. says the villain has been col

lecting her books all over town, pieaus
poverty and accepts the proffered

--The State Medical society will hold us
4Hh annual session in Uarrisuurg, conven
ing on the 12th Inst. President w. a.
tenner, of Pittsburg, will presiue. iu
first day w ill be devoteu u iirenu,,....,
K..ai..Ms and uaoers, with a reception at
tKu, rp,,.,vlvania State nospiiai m

. . A Aatt t V, oro will tieeveniug. on tne secouu j
o.,.ini t the llarrisburg nospnai uu

,.rHt.... .iu..o ma-ifiin- Whl lue niiivtne execu ii "-- --

1...1. n...,hin medical socieivuay """c - ..,.
,ni t.ntertin at the wtnniuiiw..u

expected to beOver 200 physicians are
. ... t irnm nil over the state and there
will be the usual Interesting papers.

It is reported that a traffic arrangement
us been made between the reonsy i vau.
...a Pittsburg & Eastern Railroad corn- -

companies which gives the latter the use

of the former's tracks from nerryirec
o If this true, it settles the qu

f .nnihr railroad being built uplhe
r..-tt,- or thrni Cherry tree. The

river biijf i.""' - .

Hee-- h Creek railroad compauy has a slnil

lar arrangement with the Pennsylvania

giving it the right to use the latter's track
,rr.m M nhaffeT t o Patton. Ills now oslm

the track to Patton and expects to make
r th Hastings brancn woeu

Beech Creek coal on this side of the Ridge

ia opened.

OU

The South Fork Record states that the
shortage of Postmaster McDonald, of that
place has been made up, but it has not
been decided whether or not be will be re-

tained as postmaster. II is friends are do-
ing all in their power in his behalf. It is
the general cpiniou of the people that the
shortage occurred through a business
transaction in which he used Uncle
Sam's money. He bears a good reputa-
tion.

A Gypsy carnival is being held at
Milesburg, Centre county, this week.
There are about 30 carnivals with 00 horses
and more than 100 people encamped there.
They have been gathering there for the
past two weeks. The king of the band is
that veteran nomad and aborigine, James
Uuy and to meet with him at Milesburg
are his son aud grand son. both leaders,
with their caravans. James Uuy is now
almost 80 wears old, but to look at him oue
would not take him to be a day more than
60, although during the past 40 years be
has traveled the territoiy betweeu Wilkes-barr- e

and Scranton on the north, to Nor-
folk, Va., ou the south.

Merchant Isaac Goldstein's home, on
Railroad street. South Fork, was broken
into about 2 o'clock Monday morning by
some unknown party. Entrance was gain-
ed through a back window. Abraham
Goldstein's gold watch and chain was
taken from his clothes on the first flcor.
The loser values them at (5. From there
the thief went to Mr. Isaac Goldstein's,
bed room the second floor and took his
trousers, which were lying on a chair near
his bed. They contained about (300. Mr.
Isaac Goldstein was awakened as the party
was leaviug the bed-roo- but did uot
catch him. The trousers were found in an
alley about two hours later by Mr. Goll- -

steiu's son Abratu.

tkberlflTVi Hales.
Sheriff Coulter will offer at sheriff's sale

at the court bouse, In E tie n burg, on Mon
day Juce 1st, lsJu, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the
following properties:

The interest of D. E. Nolly in ;the coal
aLd mining privileges iu 92 acres and 11
perches of land in Susquebaoua township,
known as the K. F. Pitts tract.

Also the coal and mining rights in 130
acres and 45 perches of land in Susque
hanna township, known as the Mary Ann
Conner tract.

Also the coal in 30 acres and 14 perches
in Susquehanua township, known as the
Joseph A. Gray tract.

The interest of Francis J. Thomas in a
lot in Carrolltown borough, having there
on a two-stor- y frame double dwelling
bouse.

The interest of Caron Leahey in three
lots of ground in Lilly borough.

The interest of John Huber in 71 acres
and allowance of laud in Elder township.
except several lots previously sold leaviug
a balance of about 35 acres, having thereon
a two-stor- y plank dwelling bouse, a barn
and other outbuildings.

The interest of John Alston In a lot and
dwelling house in North Uarnesboro,
known as lot No. 34.

The i uteres l of Elmer E. Goss In a lot of
grouna in Hastings borough, having there
on a two-stor- y frame dwelling house and
outbuildings.

Also one-hal- f acre of ground having
thereon erected a slaughter shop.

The interest of Anoa Frances Purden
and William B. Purden, Jacob H. Most.
Jr., and Joshua H. Most, children and
hei.--s of Jacob Most, deceased, in 420 acres
of land in Allegheny township.

Also 103 acres of land in said tow nsnip.
The interest ot Andrew Stroeny, Katha-rin- a

Stoney. Pat Pugel and Anna Pugel in
144 acres and 76 perches of land in Elder
township, reserving the coal under said
land excepting five acres.

The interest, franchises and rights of the
Lilly Wa'.er Company in the reservoirs,
water pipes, water plugs, gates, fittings,
fixtures, etc.

Also a certain tract of land in Washing
ton township, known as the reservoir
tract.

The interest of Elmer E. Nagie in a lot
of ground in Hastings, having thereon a
two-stor- y frame house.

The I merest of J. J. McDonnell an j John
E. Wilson, assignee, in a lot of ground in
Portage borough.

The interest of Joseph Kirsch in a lot of
gronnd in Gallitzin township, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame dweiling house
and outbuildings.

The interest of Margaretta McCloskey
and Thomas A. McCloskey in a piece of
ground in Gallitzin borough.

I he Interest or Annie ti. Mc-Uarit- in a
lot of ground in Gallitzin.

The interest of H.J. Conway in 100 acre?.
more or less, in Gallitzin township, having
thereon four dwelling houses and necessary
outbuildings.

The interest of John C. Scbwarb in a lot
in Gallitzin township.

The interest of Alfred Miller in a lot of
ground in Susquehanna township.

A 5 OO Blryele at Laat.
Ever since the introduction of the bi-

cycle, predictions have been frequently
made that It was only a question of time
when a high-grad- e wheel could be pur
chased at a low prica consistent with the
actual cost of manufacture. It is a well- -
known fact that the original manufactur
ers of bicycles have become enormously
rich from the large profits in the business.
and have been able to maintain high prices
by constant advertising. High-salarie- d

racers paid to win on their wheels, expedi
ents are resorted to keep the name of the
wheel before the public, al) of which the
the user pays for, and gets no better wheel
than one under a less-kno- name could
be bought for at half the price.

Iu another column is shown a cut and
full description of the"May wood" a first- -

class, high-grad- e wheel In every respect.
at the low price of $35.00. If one will read
the specification carefully he will be readi- -

y convinced that this particular wheel has
many points of superiority over any other
on the market, and as the manufacturers
are a responsible, well known firm, and
guarantee the wheel in every particular,
we can unhesitatingly recommend the
'May wood."

Bis; resl Plant Sale.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 11. Tbe Bell,

Lewis Jt Y ates Coal company has sold its
plant, worth about t3,0)0,000, to a syndi
cate composed of Hew York capitalists
and some stockholders of the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg railroad. The
syndicate is beaded by the Kew York
Guaranty Trust company. Tbe sale in-

cludes all the mines in the Reynoldsvllle,
Pa., region, and they are thought to be
tbe best coal producing mines in this
country. Included in the sale are 47 miles
of railroad, tbe Falls Creek and the Rey- -
noldsville. These lines feed all the rail
roads leading out of tbe coal country.

The property will be transferred to the
new buyers about June 1st. It is under
stood that Adrian Iselln, of New York, is
at tbe head of the syndicate purchasing
tbe property.

O A. M. Eaeaaaaaawat.
Foi tbe annnal encampment of the G. A.

R., Department of Pennsylvania, to be
held at Chambersburg, Pa., June 1 to 6,

tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell from May 30 to June 6, Inclusive, ex
cursion tickets from all stations on its sys
tent in Pennsylvania to Chambersburgand
return, good for return passage until ;June
8. at a single fare for the round trip. Ei
curslon tickets, g sod to return by way of
Gettysburg, will also be sold on same days
at one and one-ha- lf cents per mile, dis
tance traveled.

eal Traaafcra.
F. A. Thompson et ux. to Richard J.

Bender, Lilly, consideration, $400.
Annie E. Wagner et vlr to Frank K

Specht, Johnstown, $.'i00. .

Cambria Iron company to William E.
Pringle, East Coneroaugh, 450.

William H. Mondorff et ux. to Conrad
Apple, Lower Yoder, $700.

A. J. Reale et ux. et al. to J. W. Donier,
Johnstown, 2,644.

Baltimore Building & Loan association
M. J. Heeter, Johnstown, $1,450.

William A. Refninger el ux. to A. J.
Beale et al. Johnstown, $1.

William Brauii. Sr. et ux. to Frank
Brand et al., Clearfield. $1.

George E. Horner et ux. to Charles
Whippermau. Upper Yoder, $3,000. 'Valentine Thomas et ux. to O. J.
Thomas, Carrolltown. $400.

Kate S. Conrad et vir to M. A. Wesner,
Johnstown, $5,7ou.

Equitable Loan & Building association
to H. C. Kirkpatrick, Carroll. $2,200.

Charles Callahan to W illiam Callahan,
Washington, $10.

Chest Creek Land & Improvement com-
pany to William U. Bennett, Patton. $175.

Christopher Bantley et'ux. to John P.
Statler. Richland, $40O.

Stephen Williams et ux. to Benno P.
Williams et ux.. Johnstown, $".

Henry C. Bell et ux. to William C. Bell.
Blandsburg. 225.

Wi'.liani C. Bell et ux. to William C.
Thomas, Blandsburg, $400.

Executor of Anu Drass to Joseph Rhiner,
Chest, $57.

Henry Umbaugh et ux. to Yost Henry
Umbaugh, Upper Yoder, $000.

Caleb A. Gray et ux. to Joseph Diski,
Elder. $18.

John Thomas et ux et'al. to Willis Hoff- -

rarn. Last Conemaugh, $500.
Cambria Iron company to William F.

Stump, Franklin, $250.
Cambria Iron company to Emanuel

Reighard, Mineral Point, $135.
Adam K. Keafer et ux. to Tobias Keafer

et al. Upper Yoder. $800.
Assignee of John Brown et ux. to Henry

Quinn, Sumnierhill borough, $25.
Executor of Catharine Helfrick to Noah

Hoffmaa, Johnstown. $1,530.
Zacbariah Duomire et al. to School

District of Croyle township, Croyle, $20.
Webster Land & Improvement company

to School District of Croyle township, $50.
JohnSankeret ux. to Susan Sanker,

Cresson. $100.
C Salome Stutzman et vir to Nancy J.
Livingston. Adams, $50.

Cresson Clearfield Coal Jk Coke com
pany to School District of Reade town
ship. Reade, $1.

Samuel W. Turner et al. to School Dis
trict of Reade sownship, Reade township,
Reade. $1.

Assignee of John Brown et um. to Wal
lace Plummer. Summerhill borough, $100.

Delana R. Moore, et ux. to Euglebert
McMollen, Gallitzin township. $105.

Assignee of William Mansfield et ux. to
Gallitzit. Building & Loan association.
Ashville. $400.

George C. Diehl to Robeil Swope, Por
tage township. $180.

Annie C. McMullen to School District of
Allegheny township, Allegheny 9 0

Charles Yon Lunen et ux.' to Joseph
Schwartz, Stonycreek, $200.

John A. Goughnour et ux. to David Ep- -
pley. West Taylor, $700.

Provident Building & Loan association
to John T. Bradley, Tunuelhill. $500.

Owen J. Jones to Hugh Hughes, Sum
merhill townsnip, $l,S0O.

Mary Ann Angus et vir to Mary A. Sny
der, East Taylor, $1.

H. M. Neff et ux. to Emma Neff, Hast
ings, $.oo.

Estate

MarrlM Urease.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, May 14th,
1890:

William Oldham, Walnut Grjve, and
Julia Thomas. Dale.

Joseph Stiblcb and Jennie Smith. Lower
Yoder township.

Tony Cosci. Ebensburg. and Lizzie Fara- -
baugh, Blacklick township.

Joan H am rock and Margaret Loshin- -
szky, Johnstown.

John N. Szabol and Barbara Polvcsak.
Johnstown.

Andrew G. Kabler and Delia G. Gosserd.
Morrellville.

Stephen Conhr and Julian Botcho. Gal
litzin.

William Kubn. Glasgow, and Elvira J.
Johnson, Lloydsville.

Andrew J. Patterson and Susanna Mc- -
Cormick, Lilly.

Frank R. Callihan and Amelia Glauber
Johnstown.

Cornelius M. Miller aud Sadie Gough
nour, Franklin.

George Chuba and Eva Kibbar, Johns
town.

Jeseph DeniDsey. Pittsburg . and Marv
Lamb, Figart.

Frank Deconno and Lucv Kuneur.
Barnes boro.

Norman C. Klahre. Johnstown, and An
nie Houghton, Morrellville.

Argjle real Company wins,
A telegram from Washington frays the

bituminous coal dealers there are worried
over competition from Western Pennsyl-
vania. For years the Cumberland, Md.,
and the Georges Creek, Va., output has
monopolized that territory because the
mines were so near at band. About three
years ago the Argyle mines of Cambria
county. Pa., commenced to tight for an
entrance there and succeeded in forcing
the price down from $3.25 to fa 65 per ton.
But the Maryland and Virginia products
had a monopoly of the trade! of the govern
ment, as bids were only asked for furnisb- -

ng their coal. The representative of the
Argyle company protested against this
discrimination and made a fight to furnish
tbe coal for the ordnance shops.

Capt. Sampson, the chief of ordnance.
protested, but Secretary Herbert directed
that a test should be made of the Argyle
coal and the Georges Creek coal. It was
made, and the analysis revealed - that the
Pennsylvania product excelled the other
on nearly every point. Secretary Herbert
immediately ordered 2.0D0 tons of the Ar
gyle coal and requested tbe officers of the
company to compete for the annual cou- -

tract for furnishing coal to the navy.

Impartasst la Asjrlraltarlata.
A fortbeoming bulletin of tbe State Ex

periment station gives tne results of a
number of experiments with various grades
of fertilizers on a farm In Bucks county.
The results show how a fertilizer that is
entirely adepted to the soil's needs will
yield an increased profit per acre of auy
where from (40 and $50, while one that is
not adapted has been used at a loss of 17
per acre, aud in no test yielded an increase
of over ti to ts per acre.

The most profitable mixture was of
phosphoric acid and potash In equal parts;
w bile neither of the two was good when
used separately. The home-mixe- d ferti
lizer Is recommended as best for the potato
field in preference to any fertilizer sold on
tbe market. The bulletin further tells
bow by comparatively simple means farm
ers in all parts of the state can ascertain
thelkind of fertilizer best adapted to their
soil by inexpensive field experiments, and
thus avoid an unnecessary waste of
money.

SatlstssaJ PrB)laitles CsTeetle.
For the National Prohibition Conven

tion to be held at Pittsburg. Pa., May 27
28 and 29, the Fenonsyivania uanroaa
Company vill sell from May 24 to 28. In-

clusive, excursion tickets from all points
on its system to Pittsburg aod return, at a
single rate for tbe round trip (no less rate
than 25 cents). These tickets will be good
for return passage until May 30, inclusive.

w
Iseellaaeeaa Matleea.

'ANTED A aeneral repiwenUtlvs In thf
mbhii tn ontanlaa local Doaraa lor in a

Artisans' Sarin and Association. Ad- -
drew HI Fifth A.. fltUburK. Pa.

T ANTu-- A rellabls man to reprassnt a loan
If Institution In Vambrla county Money

loaned la lami ol tioa to tio.ouu. For particular
apply to W.M. DAVlS.Ooalport, Fa.

mchWtt.

T'HE Ebanebunc Building It Ioaa Association
otter for sals at tbs council ebamber. Kb-e-n

shunt, ou the fourth Monday In May,
l.MM.uo. THOS. liAVIS,
L.BSTSS La.Hiaam.Soerstsxy. President.

TTfCM)!..
V T Farmer can get 22 cents per pound to

trade lor wool at the store of W. A. H. LUtlle, In
loreito. A lama and well assorted a Lock ol gen-
eral merchandise Is on asnd to select from.ar. IT At.

CMst 0IHIwlNCRr KOBfcKT FEKUUSON.of Hlaektles town-
ship, will be a candidate lor the otbos oioounty
Commissioner on the llemocratle ticket, aut'iect
to the decision of the next county convention.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, anil especially the orster-lorln-

people ot EoensDurg-- . are Invited to call at Kooc
MeBreen'a Old Kellable K tail rant, when tbev
want good, Ireeb tInters, by the pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have them Stewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octlill

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
Of'VaLUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
1 IT virtue of an onler of the Orphan's Court of
1 Cambria county. Pennsylvania, to me ai
rected. I will expose to public sale at the Central
Hotel, in carrolltown. on

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1896,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the IoUowIdk described real
estate. t!e:

All thst certain piece or parrel ol land situate
In the township ot Carroll, In Cambria county.
Pennsylta ila,adjolnlnK lands of seoantlan L.uin- -

er. stona. jauies IMcK, John A. Bender,
Krbart rarabaairb. John Sherry. Henry Fara- -

DanKh. Evan Morgan and William Koland. con- -

talninK

349 ACRES
and thirty nine acres mora or less, and dstIok
thereon erected a new

TW0-ST0R- Y

PLANK HOUSE
and bank barn and outbuildings all In
good repair. There Is a food orchard and plenty
ol water on the lartn. The above described Ii
underlain with valuable seams ol coal, one ball
mile Irom railroad. One hundred acres ol above
land Is covered with valuable timber.

THE COAL.
The coal In. under and upon said land together

witn tne usual and necessary mlnlmt rights ana
privileges will he ottered lor sale separate sort
apart Irom the surtace, and the surtace will be
ottered separate and apart Irom the coal, and the
said land will be sold e ther In the whole or
severed, to suit the desires ol the purchaser, and
or tne nest price mat can oe obtained tnereior.

rtKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be pal

In band at the time ol sale; the balance of oned
third ol the purchase money at the eoanriaation- -

of the sale :une-ilxt- ol the purchase money in
one yetr and one sixth In two years from the eon
confirmation ol sale, the deterred payment to
bear interest, and the remalnins: third ol the pur
chase money to be and remain a lien apon tne
real estate during the lifetime ot the widow.
Agnes ern. the Interest to be paid to her annual
It, and the principal payable at her death. The
deterred payments to be secured by judgment
pond ana morutaae ot tne pnrrnaser.

AKIIKEW STKITTM ATTEK,
AI'OUNIIN MHAKKAUirH.

Exerntors of the Last Will and Testament ol Ja
cob Zero, deceased.

carrolltown. re.. May tn. IbVB. ma s at.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Black and White.
You'll never make a mistake in select- -

ins Black or White for a gown no matter
what your age, compaction or style
equally good for young and old.

Two Specials

meicci

lance

That should, and we believe will, bring
us lots of Mail Orders.

PURE TWISTED SILK

Black Grenadines
Manufactured to sell at $1.00 a yard-manufa- cturer

missed in his reckooicg
we bought to sell

50 cents a yard.
Same story applies to 43 Inches wide

White Dotted Swiss regular 65c. qual
ity, bought to sell and selling fast at

45 cents a yard.
Write for samples of the above, or any

goods bold by yard measurement also ask
for Oi b New Spring axd Summer 1666

Catalog t'E FREE!

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

For T wr fr(eclla. Vatarrah "Cares'
or Tonics lr Oatarrab In liquid form to b. taken
ntemallr, usually ooBlaln either Mercury or
Iodide ol Potaaaa. or bold, walcb are Ipjartoaa If
too long taken. Catarrah la a local, not a Blood
disease, eaased oj sudden change to cold or
damp weather. It starts In the nasal pasaaes.

fleeting eye, ears and throat. Uold In the bead
causes excessive flow of mucus, and If repeatedly
neglected , tbe results of catarrah will follow;
severe pain In the heal, a roarlntc sound In the
ears, bad breadth, and ottentitnea an offensive
discharge. The remedy should be quick to ally
Inflammation and heal the membrane. Ely's

Z ream Balm la the ecknowleged cure for these
roubles and contains no mercury nor any

drug. Frkie, 60 cents.
nov ly.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
I resnectiuilv srlve notice t my many patrons

ol Ebensburg and country people at at lance mat
on and alter April l. iwo. l win move my r
taurant Irom Julian street to (Jeutre street, in
slant of tbe Oambrta House, next door te Wilkin-
son's Marble vard. where I will be pleased to see
a'.l my old patrons, ooplns; a liberal share ol the
publle patronaKe. i serve meats aua isnrnee u

hours. Price. 14 and 20 cents. I will keep
a lull Hue of confectionery, traits, candies, cigars.
n.ai.ra tea riaem In season. Ice cream In all fla
vors, special dinners aod suppers up by
Bivinir timeiv notice, soring vettetaoies iu jmju.
I win have a sueelal parlor lor ladles and their
escorts. Tnaoks for past lavors.

.KesDecuaiiv rours.
mob 20 tt. JAMES H. tl ANT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter ol the final account .f Frank M,
Shatter, administrator of Ueorge bbafler. de
ceased:

'And now. Abrll 30th. 18V0. W. Horace Kose
appointed auditor to distribute tbe funds la tbe
nanus oi saia accountant. dt tmk wvmr.

Vertlnsd April W.18W,
K. H. JON ES. Clerk O. CI., f Ssit I

Motlee is hereby that pursuant to the
above aiDolntment 1 will sit at my ernee In the
Klsner bunaiuK. unnion street, i niru wmra.
ol Jonsiuvs. on TUESDAY. MAY 1Mb. IBM. at
10 o'clock In th. foresoon. wnen and wnereaii
narsona havlnar claims upon tbe said fund my
appear aod present tbe tame. All persons tail
ing to present uivir ii.iiu, wh
the auditor, will be debarred from com I or In lor

.hraolthe fund. W. H. KOSE.
Johnstown, fa.. Apruza. isw. asaiisr.
mat St

to M

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol Sarah Hssu deceased.
Liters ol administration e. t-- a. on the estate

ot Sarah Haaan. late of tbe borough ofUalilialn,
laOambrtaeoaoty. Pa . hiving been arented to
me, all persons ladetMM lo aaM esttte are aereoy
noliDMl la male ustbisoi to nie wiioou aviay.
and those batna: claims asralas tbe seme will
ura sent them, properly authenticated tor settle
ment-- inunu . nauan.

Adsalnlstrator.
OaUitxia. Pa May 1st, IV. son St.

--SAT
satisfied satisfied
goods prices.

Bio Loves Bargains.

They make fun of the woman shopper
but she who knows a Bargain

wot is a Bargain, (as Uncle would say.)
Yard-wid- e Muslin, bleached or

Gingham,
Light Calicoes,
Dress at
Serges, all wool, 4 Gin. wide at

yard.

THESE BARGAINS.

This a Boiler that

handle a line of
piece rusts bring bck
FREE OF CHARGE.

for Low

-- Goo.Lj truounting to or
to

R. L. JOHSSTOH. M. J. UVfK. A. w.e
183.

Buck & Co.,

- FKJiJTA.
A. W.

Est a BiaBH noil 888.

we

X. A.

The are th. features of
business :

UMninvl navabla on and Interest
issued to

imiiIuI to on favorable anu
paper at all times.

Midi Is th. locality an upon an uiditowns In th. United St tea. moderate.

m a a erf aaa
Issued in an oi ""i
States, foreign Issued on all part
of En-o- p.

Ol farmers ana om. :,win wroomp.tmn. are assured that all shall
be as strictly and
that they will be treated as as

rules per1 ...
a. V. MSB.

H.

liANKKItS,
EBENSBURU.

BUCK, CstatJler.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKBULX.TOWN.

Cssaklwr.

BanlM Business Transactei.

lollowlna" principal
general banalnsT

DEPOSITS
demand,

certificates depositors.
LOANS

approved discounted
t'OLLmiOH"

Ubarges
DKAFTS

negotiable
exchange

merchants,
reasonable aecomoaanou

transactionsc7a?u"liberally
banking

T.

tVOIWUtMSIV
CO.

-
on

la Opera

M AT2IOT

at
Ventre street.

House.

fcUADB.

-

at
PA.

Pnw'A- -

aTSpeclal atUnUoa to glrea claims for Pen
sion Bonnty. etc -

J.

Ebtablishbd

ACTOIHTB

JOHNSTON.

REED READE,
Attorneys iaw,

EBENSBUBtl,

KITTELL LITTLE,
Jiiav

EHENSBTJBU,

F.
attobb--t r oouirnaxLoa at Law,- rA

on

H.
Euniims, Pa.

Then we are not until you are
With and

and

PRNNA.

W. DICK,
ATTOBNEY-AT-I.A- W.

Kaaaeatraa.

McKENRICK,
tbLAKHUIiU.

40-Offl- ce Centre street.

MYERS,
ATTOaET-AT-LA- w.

msTOf"e. la Oolloaade Bos. oa Ventre street,

DONALD E. DDFTON.
EY-A- 1VA W,

- EnanaaoM, Psma.
la Opera Homae, Ueatec street.

IF YOU ARE Xiil

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.
Everything we have fresh. We guarantee quality. We want

your regular all-lh- e year-aroun- d trade. Let us sell you all you
can eat.
We sell standard Corn at 5c.

" " Tomatoes, Ce.

f

schreded Coeoanut. Sc.
Prunes, 5, 7, 9 nd
Evaporated Peaches, Cc.
Raisins, 4c.
Corn Starch, 5c.
package Coffee,

The Woman

every
body does it is

Reuben
unbleached,

Apron

Ginghams
all colors, 50c. per

ARE ALL

Attorneys

85c.
lSc.r

Best
25c.

"WIE IHiIE-A-I-
D

The Trade and there must be a solid substantial reason
There is and the reason isn't hard to locate. such

and offers as these:

All-wo- ol Ingrain Carpet,
Other Ingrain for --

Home-made Rag Carpet,

If You Arc Going 1
This see our stock of Wall
low in price.

cut represents Wash

WILL : JVOT : RUST.
We full this Tinware. any

it will

Yours

it

over FKEE
any

PA.
MHARBAFfiH.

General

bear
Ing time

.customer terms

pan
and

held private

will

BUCK

&

&

49-001-

sarnmas

is

10c.

20c.

Carpet
It is

If
replace

GALLITZIN. PA.

$10.00

BICYCLES- -

Johnston,

SPIED--

4c.
5c.
Cc.
7c.

BICYCLES.

All Kinds and Sizes for by

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the

trade the finest brands

Illuminating and Lubricating Oilsf

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

I.1&DE FRQT.l PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-- j

eum. If you wish the

Host : Uiiironnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PinSMUKl IJEPT

P1TTSBVK, PA.

Mountain

Shaving-Parlo- r

I.oeaUd on Centre trert near Moonttls Hoase
office. NbarinK. Hair Onttlns: and SlumKK)-n- a

done In tbe aeatest and test manner. A
share el Toor patronave solleite1.

KHHEKT t'ASSlHY.

JOHN F. STRATTOIM'S

km UIWHt
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

VteUa. Cwtara. Sanies, accordreos, HarmeeJ.
cas, Ac all kinds ol Strings, efc etc

811. 813. bl5, tS17 KasttfthScNewYort.

FRAZEE1 AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TUB WOHLD.

K wwarinjr qnalitire arv nnmqwinnl. ertuaTl rouUsstinii tea bomt of stir ol brr brand. Not
stffocted by heat. IVUKT TIIK (JRNMNK.

SX)ft SA1.K BY DEALEBS r.rsmuj.T.

Chop per sack,
Tea,

Tea, 40c.
3lb. can Apple Rutter'fcr
Syrup,
L 5c.
Mustard per glass, 5c.
Apricots, 10c.

for
it. goods

of

25,
40c.

50 and 35c.
35 and 40c.

to Do
Spring Paper,

Prices,

DELIVERED
point,

Sale

domes-

tic

srtlt.suty.

House

30c.
Deans,

It is very handsome and

Policies written at short notice la th.

OLD RELIABLE

apcring

T. W. DICK,
JCiENT FOB THE

OLD UrVRrFF01tX

FIRE IMME COM.
OOMStNOED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensonnt.Jaiy l. 18M.

Orphans Court Sale
Ot VALl'AKLE

REAL ESTATE!
Tlrtne of anordrrufthe Or;bsns t "oert otnV CihItii IVonli. I'enn-rlraui- a. ti me

illeJrto.u'.irM!e at tbe store-nxi- in

ol W . A K. l.MIle, In the Kurouich ul Aoret-to- ,
Pennsylvania. oi

FIlIDAYs-MA-
Y 29, b,

at 2 oVIook, r. w.. all tne lollowina-- Jrwibed real
estate. vi:

A pier, or parrel ol land eltaat on the bead
wler ol the Chest aod CiearhcM Lrerki la
Allegheny tuwnsmp. t'aoihiim ikmnir. Pennsyl-
vania. In(inniuif at a ixmt, a corner of land ol tbe
heirs el Namael McMullen. dereHl . and oa tL.
nfMl tor-eerl-y leadma 'rxttn loretto te ttmiu
binr: thence wrt alone- - said road lirty-(w-o and
one-hwn- h perches to a poet, a corner of Vt tlliam
Weakland. deeeate.1: thence n rib witb said landseventy sis erthes to kI; thence with a Id
Weak land's land Cart tony-tw- and one-tart-

perrbes to a pufti at Simpel McMnllen's land aad
m tbe mad leadinir Irom lxreite to be?t
prioies; I hence suh wuh said McMollin's land

HcraiT ix irrh to tte iaee ol reinnirtf--
eonlaininc TWENTY A( KLSANII EA.EVEN
PEKCI1ES and harms; theieon erected a lare

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME HOUSE
and barn and utbaildlnss all In arved relr.

TEKMSUKSALE.
Ten per cent, ol the parchaae money to be paid

la band at the time l sale, the of oii
third at te nioUmtuon ol rale: one tnird In one
year tbereaf lor. and ilie remaining tb'rd la I wo
years Iroaa the conttrniaUva ol sale. Ieierred
lTisnL M ler isisrt. aod tn te recurvd by
Uiejsilsmesl boat and mortcar e of perrbaetr.

M. 1. Kll l r.UI.
Trastee to sell tbe real 's w .MubaelIavy. dcnase.1.
Elieasbara'. I'a May 7th. lie). St

i.ai"" - fcMa aw

afS M4tm.W rm t trrpnJa,
M a


